
REPUBLICANS

Proceedings of tho State Convention Held
nt D03 Moinor,

SHAW NAMED BY ACCLAMATION

I'llilmnn, Dniraon nntl llnrrott Hit In
yulto n ConteU Over

.luclso .Judgo Slicrivln tho
riimt Cho id-- Text of the l'iiitfuriii.

DES MOINES, In., Aug. 3. The
state convention nominated

tho following ticket: j

Governor Leslie M. Shaw of Denl- - ,

son.
Lieutenant Governor J. C. Mllllmnn

of Lognn.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
It. C. Hnrrctt of CUngc.
Ilnllrond Commissioner E. A. Daw- -

son of Wavcrly.
Supremo Judge John C. Sherwln of

Mason City.
The first four nominees nro the pres-

ent Incumbents and were named by
acclamation. Judge Sherwln was nom-
inated on tho fourth ballot.

Tho convention met in the new
Auditorium nt 11 a. in. and listened ,

to tho address of Charles E. Pickett
oi Waterloo.

After the nppolntmcnt of the work-
ing committees tho convention ad-
journed until 2 p. m.

At tlie afternoon session tho conven-
tion listened to an address by former
Congressman Georgo W. Curtis, per-
manent chairman.

Nominations were then entered upon
nnd soon concluded, choice for most
part being made by acclamation. Tho
platform follows:

"We commend tho action of the Iowa
delegation In congrcsj In Its support
of protection of tho Dlngley tnrlff. of
the maintenance of tho gold standard
nnd in Its faithful support of the ad-

ministration of Presldont McKlnloy In
his policy In peace and war. Wo re-

joice In tho prospective election of
David B. Henderson to be speaker of
tho house of representatives and en-

dorse him us wholly worthy of that
honor. Wo reatlopt the following dec-

laration from tho Iowa republican
platform of 1898:

" 'The monctnry standard of this
country nnd tho commercial world Is
gold. Tho permnnonco of this stand-
ard must bo assured by congressional
legislation, giving to it tho validity
nnd vitality of public law. All other
money must be kept at a parity with
gold.'

"And we urgently call upon our sen-

ators nnd representatives In congress
to lend their best endeavors to enact
these propositions into law. Wo
denounce the Chicago platform nnd Its
declaration In favor of free trado and
freo silver eolnnge at the ratio of 1G

to 1 nnd its attacks upon tho courts
as threatening tho American peoplo
with a departure from tho policies of
good government that would provo
fraught with ovil to tho American
people. The enormities of that plat-

form call for tho resistance of all good
citizens. As republicans wo mnko
recognition of the loynlty and exalted
patriotism of tho sound money demo-
crats and men of all parties who put
nsldo partisanship in order to main-

tain tho good faith of tho nation and
In resistance to tho Chicago platform
nnd its candidate.

"To maintain tho welfare of tho
people is tho object of all governments.
Industry and commerce should be left
free to proceed with their methods,
according to natural laws, but when
business aggregations known as trusts
provo hurtful to the peoplo they must
be restrained by national laws, and It
need bo abolished by law. Wo beliovo
in t..o wisdom nnd high power oi tho
United States; wo numlro tho courage
nnd skill of our olllcors. nnd glory In

tho heroism nnd constnnco of our sol-

dier boys In the army nnd navy. Noth-
ing of support or sympathy or mornl
or mntorlal aid In comfort will wo over
withhold from them. There shall bo
no division among us until all In arms
ngnlnst tho flng shall acknowledge its
Biiprcniacy and shnll know that even
in tho farthest east It Is tho sign and
promise of equal laws, of justice nnd
liberty throughout the land and to all
tho inhabitants uiereof.

"That for tho national defense, for
tho reinforcement of the navy, for tho
enlargement of our foreign mnrkots,
for tho employment of American work-

men in tho mines, forests, farms, mills,
factories and shipynrdo, we favor tho
enactment of legislation which will rc-gn- in

for American ships tho carrying
of our foreign commerce."

TIIF. COMING DREYFUS TRIAL,

WltllfHHt'M SlIlllllUMKll III III lllllf Of till!
Al'I'IIHfll

REITES, Aug. 3. Tho witnesses
jumnioned In behalf of Captain Alfred
Dreyfus Includo Captain Lobrun-Re-naul- t.

to whom the prisoner is alleged
to have made a confession, which hns
slnco been denied; Senator Schourer
Koestuer, formerly vice president of
the sennto; M. Trniieux, formerly min-

ister of justice; M. Bourgeois, former-
ly premier nnd minister of tho inter-
ior; Mnjor Hartmnn of tho Twenty-secon- d

artillery; Captain Freystentter.
Major Forztnettl nnd other olllcors and
Journalists.

It Is also said that MM. Laborl and
Domange will Invito the court-mnrtt- al

to examlno by commission all persons
nllcgod by M. Qiiesnny-Uaurepalr- o to
be able to prove tho guilt of Dreyfus,

In order to throw tho fullest light on

tho affair.

MiirrliiiHl DriniMTiitli' Nomination".
BALTIMORE, Aug. 3. Tho demo-

cratic state convention, which was

hold at Ford'B opera house In this city
yesterdny, resulted In tho nomination
of tho following ticket:

For Governor John Walter Smith
of Worchestor county.

For Attorney General Isldor Kay-n- or

of Ualtlmoro.
For Comptroller Joshua W. Herlng

of Carroll county.
Tho convention was unusually har-

monious and all tho nominations wero
mado by acclamation,

NEBRASKA SOLDIERS IN CAMP.

Henltli Continue Omul, With No SorluiM
Cnc In llntpltul,

SAN FIIANCISCO, Aug. 3. Tho
weather at tho Presidio Is fine beyond
all expectation. Tho health of tho
Ncbrnsknns continues good and thcro
nro no serious cases In tho hospital.
General Shafter has compllmonted tho
regiment for the rapidity nnd precision
with which tho pay rolls are made out.

Tho men of tho regiment sent to
the gencrnl hospital yesterday were:

U. G. Ross, Company D, fever; Earl
Daharsh, Company M, diarrhoea; Jack
Gavera, Company E, fever; Joseph
Eolg, Company A, rheumatism; John
Qulcn, Company C, Diarrhoea; F. L.
Lltty, Company C, diarrhoea; H. F.
Bnrth, Company O, fever; O. 12. Good-
rich, Company A, diarrhoea.

Nono of theso cases nro serious, but
they are sent to the hospital to keep
them qulot until they fully recover.

Prof. Bailey, who was one of tho
faculty of tho Nebraska State univer-
sity from 1875 to 1881, nnd is now with
the California university, wns In tho
camp.

Lieutenant Phil W. Russell, who
served on the staff of Gencrnl Otis nC
Mnnlln, has received a message With
tho offer of n commission to return
to Manila. He Is an Omnha boy, n
university graduate nnd enlisted In
Company D last year as a private. All
his promotions have been merited.

August 23 has been set aside as tho
dato for tho muster-ou- t of tho regi-
ment.

EDUCATION FOR THE CUBANS.

A Cotuiiilttro Start Out l'or tlm I'urpoio
of lining tint Word.

HAVANA, Aug. 3. A Cubnn com-

mittee has stnrtcd out with tho Inten-
tion of giving the natives free Instruc-
tions nn I'ortnln nolntn. The members
of tho committee say a definite form
of government for tlio island win soon
be determined upon and they tngo
every citizen to at least learn to write,
pointing out thnt there Is no question
now of fighting for Independence, but
that every man must say clearly what
ho wishes In regnrd to tho future of
tho Island, adding uint they will only
have themselves to blnmo, If on nt

of apathy they have to confess
they are lncnpablo of tholr own sociul
nnd political regeneration.

Tho Patrla says editorially that It
belloves Governor General Brooke has
tho right to dictate any order for tho
purpose of correcting tho present situ-
ation, "providing tho order does not
Infrlngo tho resolution declaring tho
Cubnn people independen.."

Tho editors of El Iteconccntrndo, re-

cently suspended, havo been rolensed
on signing a promise not to engago In

Journalistic work.

SICK AND DISABLED SOLDIERS.

u. lloipltul Hlilp llollof I'iimm
Throueh (lolilon Onto.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3. Tho
United States hospital ship Relief,
laden with sick and disabled soldiers
from tho Philippines, passed through
the Golden Gato at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning.

Tho Relief steamed up tho bay and
nnchored at tho quarantine station. No
one will be allowed to land until it Is

boarded and examined by the govern
mnnt minrnntlnn ofllrnrs this foreilOOll

It is reported to have on board over
nsn invniiiin rptireseiitlnc nearly every
regiment now in tho field, ns well as
tho NcbrnsKa, utau ami iciuiaiwim.i
volunteers, who liave aircauy return
nil frnm tllP KPIlt of War.

The following Nebrasuans wero on
board the hospital ship Relief: W. E.
T)!,.f.-- i ii m. snrivens. uoimmii u.
Sorgeant' Clapp. Company A; D. Glr- -

ton. Richard James, ouumuj u.
A. Bennett, F. O. Rood. Compnny L;

J. W. Forsytho. H. V. steers, i. j.
Williams, Company M.

GIVES SCIENTISTS A CHANCE.

Outhr.uk of Yellow J'ovor to Il Utilized
for liiwntlmitlon.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Tho pres- -

..ullirnnk nf VOllOW fOVOf at tllO

Hampton Soldiers' homo will give tho
army medical corps an uxcuuuai
.,..,iwv tr flxtnncl an Investigation
It has been prosecuting for two years
past Into the nature ot yuuow iu.i

i n... i,nai mnriiMi nf combatting It.
Tlio Marino Hospital service, which Is

in charge of tho quarantine in wie in-

fected district, has been doing similar
worlc and Dr. Wasdln. tne surgeon.

ir,..rwi ok nn nxnert In the Hampton
tmnin In nnn of tho two mnrlno hos
pital surgeons who recently returned
from Cuba, wlicrc tnoy Biunieti me
Hunnan in lt ncrimuicnt home and

mndo collections of ctilturo for future
observations.

The medical world at present Is very
frminrnllv nf Mm nnlllioil Mint tllO 81)0- -

clflc bnclllus of yellow fever has not
yet been Identllled. uecentiy tne an-

nouncement wns mado by Sannrelll, an
itnlinn Rplnntlnt. Mint ho hud senre- -

gated the germ of yellow fover nnd
this clnlm wns lator allirmed by a
UPrmnn nncierioiogiHi, niior Homewmi'
less exhnustlvo rcsearcn.

ATTACK THE FILIPINO TRENCHES.

Ainerleiin CiiiuitltlcH I.lvlit mill tlio IU

til j 'm I, oitM Not Known.
MANILA, Aug. 3. Mall advices from

tho islnnd or ueini nnnounco that a
company of Americans Inst week at
tacked tho Filipino trenches Bltuntod
two kilometers from tho town of El
Panlo. Tho rebels wero commanded
by tlio urotners unmaco, who aro
prominent anil wealthy persons.

Tho Charleston Bhelled tho onomy
and the Filipinos rctrentcd.

Tho American casualties were slight
The presence of tho Cllmacos with tho
rebels Is reported to havo been duo
to robol orders from Luzon.

Texim liner Anionc Cuttle.
EMPORIA. Kan.. Aug. 3. A herd of

250 cattlo from uinrention, tox.. navo
been quarantined on tho Holmes
rnnph nt Clements. Knn.. on the. nil
vice of the stnto sanitary board on tho
claim thnt "Toxns fovor" hns been
found among thorn. Thoso aro tho first
Toxnu rover cases round in Kansas
this year,

ar mm STILL ON

Sixteenth Day Reached With No Prospect

of (Jobation.

BOYCOTT MOVE IS SPREADING.

IIIr Stnrot Jolnlntr In tlio right on the
.Street Itiillnny Coniiiiijr A Cir
Turned I.omo 1)00 Dontrnctlvo Work

Korlunntrly No 1'nMiinRori Injured
In n Well Directed CollUlon.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 2. Yesterday
wa3 tho sixteenth day of tho present
streot enr strike In this city nnd, ap
parently, It Is no nearer n settloment
now than when It begnn.

Latn last night some unknown per
sons pushed nn electric freight car
loaded with ties from a switch on Mny-Ilcl- d

Heights, just east of tho city, on-

to tho main track nnd down tho long
steep hill toward Euclid avenue. Hnlf
wny down tho Incllno it collided with
an up-bou- enr with terrific force.
Both enrs wore bndly wrecked, 'two
pnssengers wero on tho up-bou- enr.
Strnngo to say, neither they nor tho
crow wero Injured beyond a sovero
slinking up.

Tho Big Consolidated olllclals stnto
that every lino In their system Is In
full onerntlon and on tho more im
portant lines tho regular schedulo Is
being maintained. The cara running
down town on tho Euclid and Cedar
avenue Hues wero fairly well filled
this morning. On tho other twelve
lines of tho Big Consolidated Bystcm,
however, they wero comparatively
empty at an hour when they aro
usually crowded.

The boycott movement has spread
so rapidly that It has now renched the
big downtown wholosalo and depart-
ment stores. In many cases tho pro-
prietors of these establishments nro
requesting tho company employes not
to rldo on tho Big Consolidated enrs.
In some Instances, however, tho
merchnntB have flatly refused to tnko
pnrt In tho boycott and declnrc they
will havo nothing to do with it, no
mntter what tho result may be.

A special from Sandusky, O., snys:
Lato last night sympathizers with tho
Cleveland street railway Btrlkors bo-g- an

making attempts to wreck tho
cars of tho Sandusky & Inter-Urba- n

lino hero. Lnrgo Btones wero plnced on
tho track, stakes wero driven between
tho rails and pieces of plank spiked
across tho track, so as to throw tho
cars off. A detachment of police was
sent to guard tho line. Tho Sundusky

Inter-Urbn- n lino is controlled by
Presldont Henry Everett of tho Big
Consolidated company nt Clovclnnd.
No mutcrlul damngo has been done bo
far.

Tho striking linemen and elcctrlc- -
Inns of tho Cuyahoga Tolephono com
imny announced that over COO tele
phono men engnged In construction
work In various parts of tho stato for
tho United Stntes Telephone compnny
nro now out on strike. The locnl men
struck out of sympathy with tho Big
Consollduted Street rnllwny employes
Henry A. Everett, president of tho
lntter compnny, Is largely interested
in the Cuyahoga Tolephono compnny,
ns well ns the United Stntes Tolephono
company. It Is stated that organizers
nre being sent to Pennsylvania In order
to Induce tho men employed by tho
United States company in thnt stnto
to strike.

FLYER JUMPS THE TRACK.

Four .Men Killed nnd n Number Wounded
on tlio NortlnroHtorn.

BOONE. In.. Aug. 2. The fast mnll
train on the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad, which left Chicago at 10
o'clock Monday night. Jumped tho
track nt "Knto Shelly curve." Just east
of tho Des Moines river bridge, at 5
o'clock Tuesday morning. The englno
and all tho cars wore wrecked.

The following wero killed:
ENGINEER JOHN MASTERSON of

Boone.
FIREMAN ARTHUR SCHMIDT of

Boone.
POSTAL CLERIC G. G. STONE of

Austin, 111.

J. J. O'BRIEN, a postal clerk living
In Chicago, died after reaching thlH
city.

Tho following wore Injured, but tho
extent of their Injuries cannot bo de-

termined until tho surgeons at tho hos
pital here have examined them. They
wero covered with mud, their clothing
torn off, badly brulBcd ami covered
with blood:

Postal Clerk Fackort, Dixon, III.
Postal Clerk A. W. Hoyt, Cedar

Rapids, la.
Postal Clerk E. H. Shirk, McCaus-land- ,

111.

Postal Clerk C. C. Roorlck, Dixon, 111.

Messenger Helper F. L. Slgnfoos,
Missouri Valley, la.

Brakeman Thomas Flanncry wns
slightly Injured Internnlly.

Postal Clerk E. C. Llndell of Chlcngo
was badly shaken up, but apparently
not much injured.

Tho others on tho train, Conductor
Rose, Brnkeman Dorman anil Brldgo
T. McBarnes, escaped unhurt.

1'ont inimter General .loin I'renlilrnt.
PLATTSBURG, N. Y., Aug. 2. Post

master Genernl and Mrs. Chnrlos
Kmory Smith joined tho presidential
party here yesterday for a stay of sev
eral weeks. Mrs. McKlnloy continues
to Improve steadily. She eats and
sleeps well. A golf tournnmont Is to
bo held this afternoon nnd It is ex
pected tho president will attend.

llllmp Iroliiiid In Winlilnct on.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Archbishop

Ireland arrived in Washington yestor
day, where ho will remain a day or
two beforo going to St. Paul. The nrch
bishop will call nt tho Catholic legn
Hon and Catholic university here,
Catholic nffnlrs In Cuba unit Porto
Rico, ho snys, are now undor tho direc-
tion of Archbishop Chnppolle, who re-

ports directly to Rome. Future events
may bring them under control of tho
Amorlcan church, but nt present Cuba
whoro tho larger Intnion'B of tho
church lie, will bo conaideieJ us
separate district.

EPIDEMIC NOT EXTENDINO.

Burgeon Uonornl Mterntirrp Snj tlio l

low Koror U Well In llnnd.
WASHINGTON. Auc.

Gencrnl Sternberg yesterday received
tno louowing teiegrnm from Surgeon
Vlckcry, In charge at tho National Sol-
diers' homo nt Hamilton. Vn.. tho
scone of the yellow fover epidemic:

uur epidemic 13 not extending. Last
day two cases and one death. Origin
not discovered. Do you know If wo can
got Immune surgeons nnd nurses?"

surgeon General Sternberg hns re
sponded to Surgeon Vlckery's qucatlou
In tho nfllrmatlvo nnd will furnish him
immediately with n list of tiro sur-
geons nnd nurses who nmv tin n.ployed by him, for tho surgeon ts with-
out authority to pny for thorn out of
his own appropriations.

Dr. Wlilto of the mnrlno hoanllnl
scrvlco wired Surgeon Gencrnl Wymnn
irom rnoeuun, saying there wns little
doubt that there "had been Infection
in Phoebus" nnd that tho nlaco was
under quarantine.

Oon. Coin In lleml.
ST. LOUIS. AUK. 2. Brlsra.lor Oen- -

eral Nolson A. Colo, n hero of two wars,
died at ins homo In this city yester-
day, after a lingering Illness.

Ho went Into tho Civil wnr a can- -
tain of tho Missouri volunteers nnd
enmo out n colonel. Ho hnd chargo of
tho expedition In Southeast Missouri
nnd captured Fort JncltBon. Ho partici
pated in mnny of the great battles of
tho war with distinction, nt ono tlmo
nctlng as chief of artillery on Genera!
l'icasnnton b stnfr.

DenlliH Vrmii 1'Ihkuo In Inilli.
BOMBAY, Auguost 2. At Poonnh,

ailltal Of tho rilutrlrt nf tli nt tin in n I ti
this presidency, thoro havo been llfly- -
llllie cat'CS of tilnmin nnd flflv.alv
oaths from thnt dlm-na- n in flftv-nlel- it

llOlll'fl. At tllO I'linmunnnt. n Mip rltv
thirty-on- e casos of tho plnguo and 201
tientns navo neon rpnnrtoi Rpv.ni
rresn ciiKPs have occurred among tho
Europeans. Tho niptpnrolntri
dltlons Indlcalo the closo of tho mon
soon nnd tho prospects aro ominous.

Somitor HoverldKii All Itlclit.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 2. Tho

stnto depnrtment hns succeeded In lo
cntlng Senator Beveridgo of Indlann,
over whoso whereabouts some nnxloty
was felt by his friends. A cnblegram
to Consul HnrrlB at NaKasakl elicited
tho following reply received this morn
ing: "Beveridgo nil rlKht."

Tho senntor wns n passonger on tho
steamship Empress of Indiana, nnd
wns delayed in quarantine nt Nnga
said.

Another Unl In Prion.
MINNEAPOLIS, Intl., Aug. 2. Locnl

tinsh nnd door manufacturers havo
practically como to nn ngreomcnt to
raise their prices from C to 10 por cent.
"Wo could not stnnd tho additional
cxpenso of our rnw materials," said n
well known manufacturer this morn
Ing. "Olnss Is now 20 per cent higher
nnd lumber has been boosted llvo times
slnco Inst spring.

Amnrlrnn Idean In Knulnnil.
LONDON, August 2. Following tho

custom long prncticed In Amcrlcn, tho
tnirty-fou- r EngllHh trnvolora of H. J.
Heinz Co., tho plcklo peoplo of Pitts
burg, U. S. A., hnvo been uttcndlng n
business conferenco nt their London
houso during tho Inst week, H. J. Heinz
senior member of tho firm, presiding,
a very successful convent on wns hnd
concluding with n bnnquoc on Frldny
nignt.

Cllllliot Men tlie (irilti.l .lupv lleenrile
NEW YORK, Aug. 2. .Tudgo Blnnch- -

nni in uio supremo court handed down
a decision denying tho application of
attorneys for Roland B. Mollneux to
inspect tno minutes of the grnnd Jury
...1.1-- 1. !...,. . .. ...wiui'ii imucicii iMoiiueux ior tno mur-
der of Katheiino J. Adonis by means of
poison, alleged to havo been sent
throUKh tho innlls to Ilnrrv Cornish.
an athletic Instructor.

dipt, ronton lUouenited.
HAVANA. Aug. 2. A court-mnrtl- al

Iiiib exonerated Captain Fenton for his
connection with the recent clash at
Clonfuegos between American soldlors
nnd tho police.

Tho pollco havo seized a quantity
of old rllles anil Bwords, tho property
of an American named Rogors, who
claims ho purchosod tho weapons from
('iilmi)H to re-so- li In America as war
relics.

Wife .Murder mi'l Hulelde.
SHAMOKIN, Pa.. Aug. 2. John

Thompyon and his wlfo, nn nged couplo
residing between Cnblo nntl Bear Gap,
bullet wound In the head of onch.
wero found dead In their home, with
a bullet wound In the head of each.
Thoro wan every indication that
Thompson had murdered his wlfo nntl
then committed sulcldo. Jcalnusv Is
supposed to have been the causo.

Tilt It Their Duly lo ItoHlKII.
BRUSSELS, Aug. 2. The cabinet

ministers decided that In vlow of tho
rejection by the parllamontary commit-
tee of fifteen of all tho government
electoral bills which hail been referred
to It, It was their duty to resign. After
tho meeting tho premier, M. Vanden
Pereboom, placed tlio cabinet's resigna-
tion in tho hands of tho king.

TllUlhpuer Klllod 1 Mi Mid f.
AMHERST, Mass., Aug. 2. Tho body

of Eugeno Tnltahpucr, tho Intllnn who
killed Miss Edith Morell because tiho
liad rujectPil him nnd who thou set
firo to tho Morell's barn, vns found
todny In tho ruins of tho barn.

A revolver wns found near the body,
and It is believed tho Indian shot him-
self just after getting lire to the barn,

l iuiMt Will (jo to .In pun.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2. Louis

Morrison, tho tragedian, will leavo for
tho east today to mnko nrrangoments
to tnko a company of pluyers to Japan.
It Is Mr. Morrison's Intention to lenvo
hero In May' with a company of
twenty-tw- o people, scenery, etc., and
play a year In Japan. From thoro tho
company will go to Australia.

Alitor ii Itritlnh Subject.
LONDON, Aug. 2. Tho Gazette an-

nounces todny that Mr. William Wal-
dorf Astor was naturalized a British
subject July 11 of tlu present year,

rwunn mmnn nAirpnnr
1 1,V 1,h my nui.

Throo Now Oasos and One Doath Reported

nt tho Ilomo.

MAKING FORTY CASES ALL TOLD.

Htrlot (Jimmntliio In ItrhiK Knfnrooit In

tlio Affoctoil DUtrlit Tlio .HltmUlon

Itocnrdoil u llnoourHjrlnjr Tlio l)Urnu
Tlnu l'r Itim Horn Kvpt In It Orl(-Im- il

lluunda.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 2.
"Three now cases of yellow fever In
tho soldiers' homo at Hampton nnd
ono death" Is tho olllclat report re
ceived last night by Surgeon Gouornl
Wymnn from General Wasdln, tho
yollaw fovor expert on duly nt tho In-

stitution. In addition to Dr. WnBtlln'a
figures sent previously, this mnke3 up
to dnto forty enses in all. which havo
occurred nt tho homo, of which olght
havo proved fatal. Surceon Genernl
Whlto telcgrnphed Dr. Wymnn thnt In

his opinion thoro was llttlo doubt
there had been some llttlo fovor In
fection In tho neighboring vlllngo of
Phoobus, but tho surgeon general said
tonight thnt this tlisuntch had not
been followed by any ovldonco of n
posltlvo caBo at that place.

Should tho fovor dovolop thoro,
however, no surprise will bo felt In
vlow of tho proximity of the place to
tho soldiers' homo and tho mixing of
the Inmates of the Institution with
tho peoplo of Phoebus.

Its appearance at Phoebus. Dr. Wy-
mnn thinks, under n those clrcum-stnnce- s,

would bo simply n coinci-
dence. Tho opinion wns oxpresned
that tho sltuntion continues enccur-ngln- g,

Inasmuch as the dlsenso has
been kept well within Its orlg'nal
bound. Nono of tho nenrby townB
other than Phoebus havo reported tho
appearance of Infection or suspicious
cases, Tho peoplo for miles around
tho homo aro much alarmed, but nro
quiet. No restrictions hnvo been
placed on tho departure of tho sovoral
hundred visitors nt Old Point Com
fort, but Dr. PettUB, In charge of at
fairs there, will exorcise supervision
of thoso who mny leave, bo as to avoid
danger of their communicating tho
dlBoase. This will apply also to tho
soldiers now stationed on tho govern-
ment reservation there nnd who havo
been ordorcd to proceed to Battery
Point, Del. Word reached tho Bur
geon gonornl thnt nrrangemonts hnd
been mndo for tho transportation of
tho nrmy through army headquarters
at Philadelphia.

Battery Point Is nn Isolated plnco
nnd Dr. Wymnn hns no fenr thnt tho
soldiers will enrry nny Infection with
thorn.

Tho Burgeon genernl continues his
precautions to provont tho spread of
tho diBoaso nnd in dlspalciiing ntuit
tlonnl help to tho Burgeons now on tho
ground. Dr. Wortcnbnker will remain
at Newport News for the prcsont nnd
will Biinorvlso matters along tho lino
of tho railroad between that city and
Richmond. Hospital Steward kolu,
who Is a yellow fovor Immuno now nt
Norfolk, Iiiib been directed to report
to Dr. Wlilto nnd rentier whnt Bcrvlco
ho mnv bo called on to perform. Dr,

Whlto will romnin In chnrgo nt Ilamp
ton. though ho Is not to visit tho
homo, ns his Immunity from tho dls-eas- o

is doubtful. Surgeon Flicks, now
at the South Atlantic quarantine sta-
tion, hns been ordered to Norfolk and
Past Assistant Surgeon Stimpson, now
nt St. Louis, has been directed to re
port at Old Point.

Arrangements havo been mndo for
tho disinfection of mall mnttor sent
by tho Inmates of tho homo to tholr
friends.

Two Biispect veterans, "who havo
been at the Hampton homo, havo been
dotalned by the local authorities In

this city, but thoy nppear to bo nil
right and no alarm Ib felt over tholr
presence in Washington.

THE NEBRASKA MAN AT SAMOA.

Unltod Stiites Conmil tinhorn to Aot nn

Clilnr .Imtleo.
APIA. Samoa, July 20 (via Auckland,

N. 7.., Aug. 2.) At a meeting of the
Samoan comnilstilonorH Just held both
parties signed nn ngreomcnt abolishing
tho kingship and president, nnd agree-

ing to nn administrator with a leglBla-tlv- e

council of three tripartite nomi-
nees.

Tho commissioners left hern on
board tho United States transport
Badger, July 18.

Mr. Eliot, the Hiit'ah representative,
has gone to Nov Zealand. Thcnco ho
will go to San Francisco. At a meet-
ing of tho Mnlleton pnrty tho spenkers
oxprcBsed n desire for nnnexntlon ns
the best solution of tho questions In
dispute, but they did not net forth by
whnt country thoy desired to bo an-

nexed.
United Stntes Consul Osborne will

net as chief Justice. Dr. Self, tho Oor-mn- n

president of ...o munlcipnl coun-
cil, clnlmed tho right to act as
chief Justlco under tho treaty,
but tho commission withholding Its
unnnlmoua consent Dr. Self resigned
tho olllcco of president, nB ho claimed
tho commission's action wns nn Insult
to his honor nntl nutlounllty.

The Gcrmnii commissioner, Damn
Speck von Sternberg, prevailed upon
Dr. Self to withdraw his resignation
In favor of Mr. Osborne. Mataafa Is
Borlously 111.

A to Mr, llrvun'H Nomination,
LOS ANGELES, Cnl.. Aug. 2. Sena-

tor W. A. Clark, who Is in tho city,
stated in nn Interview that In his opin-
ion thoie Is nothing sum about W. J.
Bryan's nomination by tho democratic
party nt Its next national convention.
Tho senator also said that ho is not
Hiiro about sliver being tho great Issuo
of tho next campaign, though he still
calls himself a hlmctnlllHt. He belloves
to a certain extent In expansion nnd
feels thnt tho war In tho Philippines
must bo carried on until tho Filipinos
surrender.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE.

tjuotutloin 1'roin Chlrnjro, Knnia CltJ
nnd South Omnlin

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Cnttlo Fancy

cnttlo sold at $B.205.90; commoner
grades, $1.35(0)5.50; stockcrs nnd fecd- -
ors, $4.25T I.SO; bulls, cows nnd heir-cr- s,

$2.25tQ,5.25; Texas steers, $3.505p
5.30; cnlves, $3.75C.85. Hogs Prices
wero Irregular really good brought oo
more than the tiny previous, but com-
mon lots wero about unchanged;
heavy hogs sold at $3.8501.50; mixed
lots, $4.154.55; light, $4.3501.65; pigs,
$3.G04.65; culls, $2.2504.00. Sheep
Liberal receipts of sheep nnd lnmbs
caused n sluggish market and- - many
lnmbs wont nt reductions of 15c; nhcep
Bold nt $1.7505.20 for good lota nnd
$2.2o04.5O for common grades; fancy
lambs sold at $6.GO0G.S5, good at $0.00
and ordinary lambs at $5.5005.75.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 3. Cnttlo

Good, nctlvo domnnd nt Htoatly prices;
heavy nntlvo Btoorfl. $5.2505.(57:
light weights, $4.0505.00; stockcrs and
feeders, $3.7505.00; butcher caws nntl
hollers, $3.0005.23; eannorB' $2,500
3.00; western ateors, $4.0005.50; Tox-ai-

$3.2501.25. Hogs Heavy, $1,300
4.37m mixed. $1.2505.35: light. $4.25
04.37Vi; pigs, $1.5004.30. Sheep-Sup- ply

olmorbed nt steady prices;
lambs, $5.0005.70; muttons, $4,000
4.50; stockorH nnd focdors, $3.2501.33;
culls, $2.5003.25.

SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK.
SOUTH OMAHA. Auc. 3. Cat tin

Practically everything chnnged handa
nt nn early hour In tho morning. Tho
nverngo quality of tho cattlo wns only
uur, tmi mere wero n row londs good
enough to bring $5.5505.GO. A con-
siderable proportion of nil tho stoera
were or the kind that nro roHIhl' nt
f 5.250 5.40. Cows nnd heifer wero in
light supply nnd good demand. Tho
olTorlngB wero nil sold In good season
at nrm prices. Somo fow corn-fe- d
cows nntl heifers nold at $1.25 and nomo
neirers at $1.40, but tho most of tho
offerings consisted of grass wostorns.
Stockcrs and feeders wero In good de-
mand nt firm prices, nnd tho orfoiingn
for the most pnrt changed hnntlB rend-ll- y.

Beef steers, $3.0005.00; cows,
$2.2504.35; stock cowb and holfera,
$2.7503.00; bulla, $3.0003.75; calves.
$3.5000.25; stockors nnd feeders, $2.50
04,35. Hogs Tho yellow fover senre,
which knocked tho bottom from out
tho provision market, Booms to hnvo
nbout worked Itself out. Tho result
wns thnt thoro was a decidedly morn
honlthy tone to tho trade todny nntl
the mnrkot opened 5010c higher thnn
yestordny's general market. Tho hog.H
Bold very largely at $1.2504.27. a8
against ? I.17V4 1.20 yesterday. Sheop

Receipts wero tho largest of nny day
slnco Wetlnosdny of last week, llftcon
enrs being reported In tho ynrdB. Tho
arrivals for tho most pnrt wero from
Utah. Tho demand wns good nnd
everything chnnged hnuds, Sheep wero
sternly nnd lnmbs 10c higher. Quota-
tions: Prime nntlvo wethers, $4,250
4.50; good to choice grass wethers,
$4.1504.30; fair to good grass wcthorB,
$3.7504.10; good to choice grass owes,
$3.5003.75; good to chnlco spring
lambs, $0.0000.35; fair to good spring
lnmbs, $5.5000.00; common spring
lambs, $1,0004.25; feetlor wethers,
$3.5003.85.

CHICAGO PRODuCE MARKET.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. A rally In for-

eign mnrkots nntl estimates of a con-

siderable smnller spring whent crop
than a year ago stopped tho decllno In
wheat and Bont prices to n point
Ti0Tc nbovo yesterday's close. Coarso
grains wero also strong, corn closing

c higher nntl outs c higher. Pro
visions advanced 2V4c Wheat No. 3
spring. GOMi0G8e; No. 2 red, 71c. Corn

No. 2, 3103H,c; No. 2 yellow, 320
32,.c. Oats No. 2. 2O021Vic; No. 3

wlilto, 22025M,e. Barley No. 2, 37

03Cc.

TELLGllAPHIC FLASHES.

Mrs. E. B. Crocker of San Francisco
has given to tho Elks of that city
property to the value of $90,000.

The garmentmakers In tho eastern
district of Brooklyn hnvo gono out for
hotter wages.

Tho secretary of war has directed
that tho remains of Colonel Hawkins
bo sont to Ills homo from San Fran-
cisco.

The transport Indlnnn has sailed for
Manila, having on board 800 recruits
for vnrlous regiments in tho Philip-
pines.

MIbh Fannlo Goodwin, milliner, nt
Fairvlow, Ky., nhot nnd mortully
wounded Brynn Allegrce.

Solomon Jones, a negro, was hanged
by. a mob near Forrest, Ga for at-
tempting to ussault a young whlto
woman.

General Ludlow, military governor
of Havana province, has suppressed
the scuriillouB Cuban newspaper, 101

Reconcentrndo.
Tho national convention of tin Regu-ln- r

Army nnd Nuvy union of tho United
Stntos tins been chnnged from Balti-
more to Washington, and will bo hold
on the third Wednesday In October
uoxt.

Two of tho assassins of President
Hciircnux have been shot.

The president received tho olllcors of
tho Twenty-sixt- h volimtoor roglmont
at PlattBburg, N. Y. This Is the rogl-ino- ut

that Is being recruited nt PlattB-
burg barracks.

Tho populists of tho Eighth con-
gressional district of Missouri, In con-

vention at Jofforsnn City, nominated
W. R. Ilnlo of Phelps county to con-
gress to fill the vacancy caused by tho
death of Richard P. Bland.

A fatal duel took placo across tho
lino In Letcher county. Ky. Wllllnm
Smallwood killed his uncle, Clcllnnd
Smallwood, and tho younger man was
himself fatally wounded.

Tho assassins of President lleurenu::
ami their friends are In tho mountain-
ous district, nbout twenty-liv- e inllcj
northwnttl of Moca.

Agitators In Germany nro trying to
curtail to tho minimum tho Importa-
tion of American food products.

Tho remains of Knto Chnso Spraguo
wore placed In n vault nt Glonwood
cemetery, Wushlngton, whenco thoy
will ho removed to Columbus, O.


